
MINUTES 

TOWN OF OAK GROVE – Pierce Co. 

BOARD MEETING 

Monday, October 17, 2022 
 

Call to Order, Roll Call. Town chair called the regular monthly meeting to order at 7:30 p.m. in the town hall. Officials 

present: chair Jerry Kosin; town board supervisors Richard Ruemmele, Daniel V. Johnson, Michelle Huber, James S. 

Boles; treasurer Kim Huppert; clerk Andria Hayday. Absent: None. Also present: Tom Lubich. 

Prior Minutes. Board reviewed Sept. draft minutes. Johnson asked why the pool-fence discussion was described at 

length. Clerk noted the minutes provided the board’s rationale for denying the proposal; the same request (to allow an 

approved safety cover in lieu of pool fencing) had been submitted several times already by other residents in recent years 

and it would likely reoccur. MOTION by Ruemmele, second by Johnson to approve the September board meeting minutes 

as presented; motion carried; all ayes.  

Public Comments. Tom Lubich of the Prescott SnoBees snowmobile club requested use of the town hall for snowmobile 

youth safety classes Dec. 9-10 –approx. 30 students, 12 hours’ facility use w/food consumption, relocating furniture. 

Lubich stated Prescott HS would charge $240 rental fee; club was seeking a cheaper option. Kosin explained that 

historically town policy had excluded such rentals; requests by others to use hall for private events (e.g., HOAs, scouts) 

had been declined. Ruemmele and Johnson noted the public benefit of the safety classes, offering to oversee building 

security and clean-up Dec. 9-10. Chair remarked on a separate request from Pierce Pepin Coop to offer a free hour-long 

“internet basics” class Nov. 15 (est 10-15 attendees by RSVP; clerk to provide building access). General board consensus: 

allow “trial run” with SnoBees and Pierce Pepin (gratis); reserve formal action/review of town hall policy for upcoming 

agenda. Brief discussion followed re possible considerations such as collecting a damage deposit or fee to offset town hall 

cleaning cost (est. $90), insurance issues. “Occupancy limit” questioned. 

Roadwork (5-Year Plan). Discuss/take possible action regarding 2023 roadwork and existing 5-year plan, inclusive 

570th Ave. culvert and state LRIP funding. Angela Popenhagen, Stevens Engineers, was present as a consultant. She noted 

the two 2022 BIL grant applications were unsuccessful (no award this cycle). 

Discussion focused on where to reassign approx. $24.6K in 2021 LRIP funds currently “on reserve,” originally 

slated for 970th “lost mile” paving, highlighting 570th Avenue. Ms. Popenhagen confirmed the funding could be reassigned 

once, to another eligible project. Work/reassignment should be planned by 2023 and/or begun no later than 2024 (funding 

sunsets 6-30-2025). Board members described the scope of 570th work: existing culvert is insufficient – the road narrows 

dangerously over the streambed, leaving little clearance for opposing traffic and bike riders or pedestrians; also dips; 

larger culvert and broader roadway are both needed. Recurrent bank erosion and risk of washout and flood were also 

noted. Popenhagen roughly estimated required reconstruction with a large box culvert would cost $150K-$200K. Board 

questioned whether a county cost-share on the box culvert could apply. Popenhagen offered to contact Pierce Co. Hwy. 

Dept. staff on behalf of the board (i.e., investigate the box culvert cost-share as well as LRIP eligibility). Popenhagen 

confirmed she could complete the Town’s grant reassignment through the online WisDot portal (access previously 

provided by clerk/authorized by board). MOTION by Richard Ruemmele/Jim Boles that Angela Popenhagen act on the 

town’s behalf to apply the existing LRIP award of approx. $24.6K to the 570th Ave. culvert project; all ayes.  

Boles subsequently questioned whether a bridge might be a better long-range solution than the proposed culvert 

and asked how that might be determined. Popenhagen offered to follow up; briefly noted financial advantages (dedicated 

bridge grants available) and disadvantages (higher cost). Flood issues may be prioritized by the state. Were a bridge grant 

sought/utilized, any previously reassigned LRIP funding would be forfeited, however. Kosin and Popenhagen also 

remarked that impact fees might potentially be applied to 570th. 
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Fiedler CSM and Driveway. Request Cole and Michael Fiedler to divide Parcel 020-01010-0910 at W11516 620th Ave., 

54021. Plan Commission recommended CSM approval 10-13-22. Item deferred to the November meeting. (Cole Fielder 

requested additional time to complete his driveway permit application.)  

2023 Budget Prep. Treasurer distributed summary of initial 2023 figures for the Town’s annual Budget Hearing notice, 

requested feedback. General discussion/group remarks: Fire/EMS budget figures still tentative; another fire truck purchase 

is pending (“3 years out,” per Ruemmele), figures to be finalized in upcoming Intergovernmental Meeting w/ City of 

Prescott, Town of Clifton. Assessors’ contract expires Dec. 31; the 2023 cost should be reduced because revaluation 

(approx. $40K) is now complete, annual “maintenance year” fees will resume. Johnson remarked on resident expectations 

for road maintenance/preserving infrastructure. He requested clarification of the total fund reserves available for 

roadwork, adding board/town officials should review state rules for road budgets (limits) and develop a more specific plan 

for upcoming maintenance and reconstruction projects, inclusive funding options. Noted: Unused 2022 road improvement 

budget will roll over to General Fund; could be established as a dedicated roadwork reserve and added to 2023 budget 

revenue as needed to cover increased expenses. Engineering expense for 2023 phase one work on 1208th spillway project 

was noted. Briefly discussed: How best to engage local residents in discussion of options to fund roadwork in 5-year plan 

and address sealcoat/maintenance requirements, such as borrowing, temporary levy increase, etc. Impact Fee research 

noted (re “paybacks” currently owed to general fund, upcoming roadwork eligible for impact fee funding under town 

ordinance). Board remarked on potential for hiring Town road crew and purchasing a used truck (vs relying solely on 

Pierce Co. Highway Dept. for road maintenance). No formal action was taken. 

Schedule Annual Budget Hearing. MSC Johnson/Boles to schedule the public hearing on the proposed 2023 town 

budget for 7 p.m. Monday, Nov. 21, to precede the regular town board meeting. All ayes. 

Building inspector’s monthly report.  Written report reviewed. One bond-refund okayed by inspector 10-17-22. MSC 

Boles/Johnson to refund the bond as presented. 

Bills. Written summary of check payments due reviewed. MSC Ruemmele/Huber to pay bills are presented with addition 

of $118 payment to Pierce Pepin for Swift Current fiber optics connection to town hall.  

Roundtable Updates. Kosin remarked on ROW concerns, including a resident email re gravel left after chip-seal work; 

board noted the contractor bid did not include such cleanup. Board suggested adding a note to the annual letters/tax-bill 

inserts reminding residents that the public ROW is 66 feet wide (extends 33 feet from road’s center line). Audience 

member remarked that farmers should also be reminded not to plant corn in the ROW; too close to roadway. Question 

raised re possible implications when a lot line extends to centerline of road. 

Clerk related question(s) stemming from request by Pedersen Realty/D. Kisby, as per email forwarded. Mr. Kisby 

is a prospective buyer who wishes to waive the town’s road ordinance (Chap. 13 paving requirement) to create a private 

gravel road to county standard, replacing an existing driveway which branches off 1110th (private road) to serve an 

approx. 20-acre lot with home. Kisby intends to divide the parcel into 4 lots. Officials noted potential concerns raised by 

creating “private roads off private roads,” inclusive private maintenance/plowing issues, ensuring Fire/EMS access, lack 

of school-bus service, substandard road construction. Board members noted applicant needs clear standing to appear on an 

upcoming agenda – e.g., must submit signed purchase agreement. 

Clerk summarized town attorney’s input on Subdivision ordinance re notifications to adjacent landowners. She 

noted a CPA resource would also be beneficial to help answer general clerk/treasurer questions; informal board response 

positive (Town of Clifton accountant noted).  

Michelle Huber remarked on animal control (dog complaint) letters sent to residents. 

Jim Boles related safety concerns re Swift Current trucks parked roadside at intersections for fiber optics work; 

will follow up (Ruemmele: “talk to Brad”). 

No formal action was taken. 

 

Meeting adjourned at approx. 9 p.m. (MSC Ruemmele/Boles). 

 

Respectfully submitted by Andria Hayday, clerk 

Approved: 11/21/2022. 


